






































Daily  staff writer 
Reaction 
varied  Monday as the 
SJSU
 football 
team  became the first 
team in the country this season to un-
dergo the required pre-lxiwl drug 
testing
 by the NCAA. 
As 
players  mingled in the hall-
ways at South Campus 
waiting  for 
their names 
to
 be called, they 
ex-
pressed mixed
 reviews of the 
legality
 
and process of the 
testing. 
Quarterback Ken 
Lutz  wasn't 
bothered by the
 mandatory task of 
urinating int() a beaker
 in front of a 





"I'm all for it," Nit/ said. 
"Drugs are 
a inentleC  
It)  ,ttt.  
and 
it's up to us to set an example for 
high school
 players and young
 peo-
ple. They've got some flaws in their 
sy stem that violate civil rights. but I 
still think it's good for the pro -
Lutz was waiting to see if he 
would become one of the 14 players 
selected at 
random  by the NCAA for 
testing. The other 22 players tested 
are those with the most playing time 
over the course of the season. 
The team was tested for stimu-
lants, anabolic steroids. diuretics 
and street drugs, said Frank 
Uryasz.  
who is in charge of the NCAA's 
drug -testing program. 
On the other hand. Kenny Rob-
erts WaN disturbed by. the singling out
 
of athletes and the invasion of pri-
vaFy. 
"I have 
no trouble with taking 
the test. but why should we 
he sub 
leo to testing when other 
students
 
don't have to? I think if s kind of di, 
criminatory. There's a lot of vai 
bles involved," Roberts said. 
Uryasz. 
speaking  from the 
NCAA's headquarters
 in Mission 
Hills, Kan., reacted to Roberts' 
claim
 of discritnination. 
We're talking
 about NCAA 
drug testing," he said. "We have ju-
risdiction
 over student athletes. not 
students.   
Uryasz
 pointed
 out that all ath-
letes -- including SJSUN -- are 
See 
DRUG TEST. back page 
Spartan 
nose guard Larry
 Sandson, a 








 for Mom 
Patiently  v. ailing on the smith -side patio of Dviighl graduate student in mass co llllll unications, are her I.isa and 
eight -year -old Scott. Reading while they 
'lentil





























 debate the 
issue of 
abortion  Wednesday 
at






 gotten quite a 
bit of 
positive response about 
the event." 






 the Wornen's 
Resource  Cen-
ter.
 "From what 
I can tell, people
 
are quite enthused
 about it.'  
The 
center  is 
sponsoring




best  known for 
h.er 
outspoken 
opposition  to the 
pro-
posed 




She now heads the
 Eagle 
Forum.
 a lobbying 
group  that cham-
pions 
conservative  causes concern-
ing
 family anti women's issues. 




nine books. including 
"The
 Power of the 
Positive 









nine consecutive years has been 
named one of the 
10
 most admired 
women in the world hy the readers of 
Good Housekeeping magazine. 
She has been appointed 
by 
President Reagan to the bicentennial 
commission












 Roe vs. 
Wade  Su 
preme 
Court  decision





 legaliied abortions 
during 
the 


























Texas  at the 
age of 21. She 



















 from 1978 
to 
1981 in the 
area  of aiding 
women 
and 





last year sponsored a s  
'lar  
event on abortion. 
A panel 
discussion  featuring 
representatives from 
Planned Paren-
thood and a local anti-ahortion group
 
took






rixim where certain members of the team are being 

















 ban on bicycle and skateboard riding 
would be difficult for the SJSU
 University Police De-
partment to 
enforce. said Lt. Shannon 
Maloney.
 
"We don't want to be 
in the position of chasing
 bi-
cycles on campus,"
 Maloney said. 
The proposal, which was submitted by the UPD to 
the Campus Safety Committee two weeks ago, would 
banish riding bicycles, skateboards. 
roller skates and 
unicycles on the main 
parts of campus 
between  7 




"It would not ban bi-
cycles.  but would 
require 
students
 to walk their 
bikes through campus.' 
Maloney. 
said. 
"I'd like to see
 vol-
untary. 
enforcement  rather 
than officers
 having to 
give 
citations.
 he said. 
There will be a one 
month grace peri(xl, if the 




ers will only be warned. 
said Ron Montgomery . 


















 go into effect
 next 













 to the 
north.  Fourth 
Street to the 
west, and 
10th  


























By Rus.s Haggerty 
Deity 
staff  writer 
Campus  libraries stayed open 
during the four -day Thanksgiving 
holiday weekend for
 the first time in 
years. and student
 use justified the 
action. according to Ruth 
Harter. di-
rector of the five -story Clark I.i-
brary. 
The decision to remain open 
came  as a result of a student -spon-
sored petition, which contained 500 
signatures, circulated last semester. 
and a 
protest.  which Halter called. 
"lust 
like  the 
b0s." 
"I'm a product of the '60s." 
Halter said. 
"Students came in with 
placards and 
demands




However.the  vveekend's usage 
did not equal
 noimal school day 
to-
tals for students entering the 
facility
 . 









 1.ee. loan 
so 
pervisor at Clark Library . 









busy to make records, 
not  
even 
tick  marks." 
"Normally
 we have from 1,2(10 
to 
1,300  students a (lay coming in. 
Hefter
 
said,  "but the compressed  
hours
 probably. caused 
to seem so 
busy. 


















Hy Edwin Garcia 
Deity staff writer 
An SJSU fixitball player 
turned 
himself
 in to University Police
 Mon-
day  morning in connection 
with an 
Oct. 11 accident
 in which the driver
 

























1:30  a.m. 
Monday.
 
The University Police Depart-
ment issued a 
warrant
 for his arrest 
Nov. 7. 
Hooker. 






 at the wide
 re-
ceiver position.









 Sgt Alex 
Dourov 
said 
Hooker is being 











 and assault 
with  a 
deadly 
weapon his car. 
According




driver of a 
1983
 Chevrolet Cam 
aro filmed
 
















on (kJ 11 and 
drove
 
toward  a 
group  
of 
people  in the street 










 from a  slow rate 
of speed
 to 























 ere influential in the deci-
sion to keep the 
library









 thing off. 
 she said. 
But
 the extra 










holiday.  "If 
we 
are open. then the 
engineers
 (fa-









Halter  said. 
"The
 library is a 






more  to its being 















vable in here... she 
said. 
Halter said there were no fig-
ures
 regarding the cost of the 
extra 
hours to the university. "There is 
no 
way 
we could figure that... she said.
 
Funding  to open
 the facility 
came





and  the library staff. 
The  staff 
cut 
back  on other 
library  activities 
during the year. 
"We cut back on things like 
re -
shelving. 
and (book) mending. not
 
devoting as many hours to those ac-





ties had ruled 





















allotment  of 
Califor-
nia  Howl Vil tickets 
finalty  went 
on sale to the 
general  public 
Mon-
day, and the
 response was Lost
-
live, said 
Ken Hothof, SU 
Ticket Manager. 
"I think we're pleased." 
Botha said. "We
 definitely want 
to make SUIT everyone 
who  wants 
tickets gets tickets." 
When  the Spartan Ticket 
Of-
fice opened
 at 9 a.m. 
the
 line of ticket buyer% 
down 
the hallway of 
the  Men's 
Gym
 
Although  he 
didn't




thatatiout 400 of 
die 1.000 
available  were 
sold by 
Monday. 
"1 think the tkkets wi 
out at some 
point this w 
BoShof 
said. 
If the first shipment 
of tick.: 
sells out.












can be paid 
with  cash, check 
credit
 card. The Spartan 
Office  located in the 
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1987 major league baseball season 
is over 
and 
the  Minnesota Twins (I still 
can't believe 





 months. teams will be talking 
with 
each
 other. trying to better 









sign that one 
player




And this year's batch of free agents
 has some solid 
ballplayer% Guys like 
Jack
 Clark. Paul Molitor, Jack 
Morris, Chilli Davis, Gary' Gaetti and 
Mike Witt are 
arming
 the 
76 looking for greener pastures elsewhere. 
But 





offers  to them'? 
In the past two 
years,  only four players have signed
 
contracts with
 a new ballclub. Going 
into the 1986 sea-
son. Juan Fleniquez
 went from the California
 Angels to 
the Baltimore Orioles and Dane 
lorg left the Kansas City 
Royals for the San Diego Padres. By 
last  spring training, 
only Lance Parrish
 and Andre Dawson switched teams, 
and 
both t(x)1( pay 
cuts
 to do so. 
The  1985-86 lack of movement among 
free  agents 
prompted the Major League Baseball
 Players Associa-
tion to file a 
lawsuit
 claiming collusion among 
the  own-
ers. And on Sept. 21 of this year. 
arbitrator Tom Roberts 
ruled that the owners set out 
to destroy the market by not 
bidding for available 
players. 
Roberts wrote in his 17 -page decision that the 62 
free agents of that year "surely had a value 
at







It was the most important decision involving player 
movement in baseball since arbitrator Peter Seitz estab-
lished free 
agency  in 1975. 
What it means, though.
 won't be clear until Roberts 
meets with 
the owners' and players' 
representatives to 
determine
 the remedies 
which  could involve 
cash
 set-
tlements or freeing player%
 front contracts. Damage 
hear-
ings are scheduled to begin by 
January.  
The owners 
maintained that after a 
decade of spiral-
ing salaries (from 
an average of $52.200 in 1976 to 
$412.520 last year) caused by 
free agency. they merely 
were practicing 










turn a loser to a 
v. inner overnight.
 
Califomia  Angels' 
owner  Gene Autry
 learned this. 
Atter  his team finished
 76-86 in 1976, the
 old cowboy 
actor shelled out
 the big bucks for
 Don Baylor. Bobby
 
Grich 
and Joe Rudi. 
But.  at the end of 
the year, the An-
gels' record got
 worse, finishing 
74-88.  The following 
year they
 signed Lyman



































one-third  ot the 
major  league teams 
have 
already announced 
that  they have little 
or
 no interest in 
signing free 
agents  from other
 clubs. And. 
except  for 
George 
Steinbrenner. owner




 manager of the 
Seattle  Mar-
iners. those 
interested  indicated 
they would persue
 the 
middle -priced free 
agents  rather than 
high-priced  ones. 
Most 
teams  would rather
 spend their 
money  and 
concentration  on 
player  development










won't  throw their 
money  away'? And
 when 
the 
owners do sign 
someone.  will the 
players complain 
that 
it wasn't at a fair 
market  value? Doesn't
 everytkidy 
shop 
for  a 
deal'? Why 
can't  the owners'? 
Roberts'  ruling was 
wrong. It made




have to fork over a 
couple million 
dollars  so 




just  not right. You 
cannot force 
someone











Daily  wants your 
com-
ments, criticisms 
and suggestions, in the 
form of eloquent 
letters
 to the editor. 
These can be on any topic. However
 per-




All  letters may be edited for 
length  or 
libel. 
Letters must bear the 
writer's  name, 
major,
 phone number and class 
level. 
Deliver  letters to the 
Daily  office on 
the second
 floor of Dwight  Bente! Hall or 
to the Student Union information desk. 
Test
 anxiety:  a common 
problem
 that can
 be solved 
"You have 50 minutes to complete the exam. Relax 
and good luck!" 
How 
many times have you heard this 
statement 




 tell us 
"goaod 
luck and 
"relax." do they really
 mean it? 
Well, for the most part. I think they do. 
Believe it or not. teachers had to go through the 
same things we 
students  are going through now. 
Yes, I'm sure some teachers at some time during 











we have to struggle v. oh 
because  
we are
 having a diffi-
cult  time learning the material. 
One thing that can interfere with our learning 
material for a course that ultimately affects our perfor-
mance before or during an exam is test anxiety. 
According 
to a 1986 issue 













 some of you are probably saying you don't 





 maybe you have been preparing for an exam 
since the 
beginning  when the class first met and have 
gotten
 together with friends to 
make sure you have been 
























































































 and in 
some cases.






1 think a lot
 of test 
anxiety
 is just a 
case  of the pre-
test blues
 that can be 










 campus or down




don't  laugh! 
These  people 
















































DENIAL  ! 
SAD



























 out loud for an 
exam and this 
often  helps 
people remember,
 understand and 
retain  the material. 
Of 
course there are 
several
 ways in which a 
person  
can study and 
we
 should use the 
technique
 that works 
best for us. 
One  male student
 would think 
about  the ocean as 
a 
way of relaxation




for  him to take 
an




 relax him and 
make
 him feel less nervous.
 
This student
 also applied the 
study skills he 
leamed  
from attending
 a study skills class
 and found them 
to be 
very effective in his 
learning  ability. 
He went
 from getting C's 
and D's on his 
exams  to 
A's and even
 changed his major




His major was 
undeclared, and he 
wanted to get in-
volved 




 be done. 
You, too, can
 get over your fear
 of taking tests by 
learning
 how to improve 
your  learning skills by 
leaming 
study 
skills and relaxation techniques.
 
All it takes is 




 taking is a skill, 
and everyone needs
 a special 
skill that will 
help them to understand
 the material they
 
need to know in order
 to pass an exam. 
Whether 
you are reciting the 
information  out loud to 
yourself, or drawing 
pictures or diaphrams.
 everyone 
needs a special study technique
 that will work for them. 
You may 
think  your way of 
studying
 is uncommon, 
but if it works for you,










 ride my bicycle to campus everyday, and 
yes, I have done so for 
two years now, and yes, I am one 
of those 








But  no, bicycles should not be banned from campus. 
The University Police
 Department has certainly out-
done itself with its latest recommendation.
 Ban the 
bikes. they say, the
 safety of our citizenry is at stake. 















, then..? G(x)d 
question.  
, Now, the benefits. bicycles are convenient transpor-
Ration, an excellent form of exercise, and they don't pol-
lute. Ban them'? I say encourage them. 
Provide
 incen-
ives to get rid of their four wheeled. foul breathed 
liusins. Put 
in bike lanes on 
campus. Offer bike repair 
linics and a bicycle related bulletin board. and increase 
he number of bike racks in front of campus buildings. 
I 
appreciate  
UPD's  concern for our safety,
 but 
while they're banging their heads together to come up 
with new and improved plans. they forgot to notice that 
nearly half of the "outdoor lighting structures" are out 
on campus. It took
 a sharp-eyed student to bring this se-
nous problem to their attention. 
Don't ban
 the bikes. Keep the hikes, increase the 
bikes,
 foster




 to barely perceived 
problems.
 




















refer  6) 




gifts  from David 
Weiss.  the San Jose 
transit
 mall contractor.
 as "victims" 
is a 
travesty.
 But that is 




 anti City 
Attorney  Joan Gallo 
have called
 the recipients of 
Weiss' largesse. 
Perhaps 
Newfarmer  and Gallo 













othenvise  harmed 
by.
 or suffering from 
some  act, condition, or 
circumstance."
 
From here it looks
 like what we have are
 a lot 
of willing 
participants
 and nary a 
victim
 in sight. 
Weiss 
was charged more than a 
week  ago with 
one count 
of embezzlement. 27 
tax code violations 
and nine counts of bribery'. 
The  bribery charges 
stem 
from  gifts ranging from 
cheeses
 to fishing ex-
peditions
 to Macintosh personal 
computers given to 
city employees. As a result 
of a San Jose police in-
vestigation begun
 early this year. two San Jose pub-
lic works employees were fired in late July, a third 
resigned, and six others were disciplined. 
Inherent in the 
tenn "victiin" is the idea of 
helplessness.
 or. at least. that the person did not ac-
tively 
participate in his own suffering. 
It strains credulity to find suffering or  
helples-
sness on the 
part  of these city employees and 
their
 
actions. One city inspector alleged that city em-
ployees on nightshift duty frequently were driven to 
dinner and drinks by 
Weisscal  employees and. as a 
result, serious defects in workmanship rnay have 
been 
missed.  
Items such as $360 
Neiman-Marcus  gift bas-
kets, a $530 briefcase,and a $600 clock were re-
turned
 according to the city manager and investiga-
tors. albeit with delay 
and.  in some cases. on the 
heels of the investigation. 
However. police were told inspectors and 
pub-
lic work employees 
routinely
 
kept  liquor and 
less
 
expensive gifts. Two public works officials, 
transit  
mall chief Michael Sartor, who has resigned.
 and 
his boss, 




edly told inspectors to 
"keep  quiet" about the gifts. 
according to reports. 
Are these people victims? 
It is admirable
 for Gall() and Newfarmer
 to 
stand  behind the city's 
employees.  However refer-
ring to the 
city
 employees as injured is 
just as preju-
dicial as calling them guilty. 
In June 




 employees from 
taking  any 
gifts to allowing
 city employees
 to accept gifts 
val-
ued 




 predate that revision.
 Some of the al-
leged 
victims claim 





 of the law
 next time a 
San Jose 




 really need its
 own law. The 
California
 Penal Code 
Section  165 states
 that any 
city, 







his  vote, opinion, 




by such a 
bribe is 
punishable
 by up to four









One  of the alleged
 victims said 
he










 Weiss must have a pretty 
big 
heart,
 at least when it comes
 to public works 
employees.  Weiss 
probably
 was not
 trying to di-
rectly influence any one 
decision, but knew the 




How can you rat on 





would  be a shame if 
the city in its teal 
to prosecute Weiss loses sight of 




 it may be. The transit 
mall is 80 days 

















and  any necessary action under the law. 
























































as the Dai- 
























































do.  . .1 think








It's  a 



















 to fill the
 top 
came
 directly to SJSU, but
















































decided to run book







expand  myself 
magazine
 last








WASHINGTON (AP) -- The 
Supreme 
Court  agreed today
 to con-
sider giving local governments the 
power to regulate the quality cif cable 
television signals. 
The court said 
it will review a 
ruling that the Federal Communica-
tions 
Commission  alone may regu-
late 
the technical quality of cable 




 has divided 
cable services
 into four 
categories.
 
The first category. or 
class, consists 
of cable 





 the air. 
The other classes ,include
 cable 
channels
 such as Cable News Net-
work and ESPN, pay 
channels  such 
as 
Home Box Office and 
channels  
with 




















channel  control 
point. 
The  U.S. Circuit 
Court of Ap-
peals here ruled








signal  quality 






 said the 
commission  failed 
to regulate ad-
equately  the 
latter  three 











 Guild will have 
a holi-
day 
sale from 6 
a.m.




through  Friday. 
 
  







I I a.m. to 
2 p.m. today






















































If you notice something 
which you know is 
incorrect,  
please write 
to the Spartan 
Daily. 
San Jose State 
Univer-
sity. One 
Washington  Square. 
San 
Jose, CA 95192. 
Spartan 
Daily 
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Ohanaof  Hawaii club 
will
 have 
a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. tonight in the 
Student 
Union  Guadalupe 
Room. 
Call 
























will be a 
book sign-
ing 










Campus  Ministry will 
have
 a 
"Women  of Spirit" 
support group to 





4:30  to 5:30 
p.m. 





ter  at Tenth 
and San 


































6240  for 
infomiation.
 






















Torres  at 
924-6500  for 
information.
 






If your looking  for an oppor-
tunity to learn the Jewelry 
field, consider a Jewelry Sales 
position with Best. 
Best Products has an extensive
 
full-scale 
Jewelry  Department 




offer:  Flezdble 
Hours  






 Employee discount 
Stop by the 
nearest
 





550 W. llamllton Ave. 
- Mountain 
View 
2535 California St. 
Pleasant Hill: 
685 Contra Costa Blvd 
Pleasanton. 
5532 Springdale Ave. 





1490 Fitzgerald Dr. 
- Son
 Jose: 
1645 Alizorn Square 
Son Lenridzo: 
100 Greenhouse Marketplace 











a meeting at 9:30
 p.m. tomor-




Room . Call 
Susie  Salminie at 
277-
8225 for information. 
   
France's Gulland Children's 
Center announces that there are 
spaces available
 for students' chil-
dren for the spring seinester.
 Call 
Karen 






brie./ look at off 




to soar by 2000 










 as he urged more study of 





 of AIDS caws in 













problems  like malaria. diarrhea] diseases and 
icTitatory diseases. which






C. Quinn told a 
convention of tropical
 disease experts. 
While (12.445 cases of 
acquired  immune defi-
ciency 
syndrome
 had been reported
 officially world-
wide
 as of 
Oct. 21. many 
more
 









lion to 10 million people 
worldv.
 ide now 
are  infected 
by the virus,
 although most 
have  yet to develop 
symp-
toms.  and 1 
million
 will 




"AIDS  has the 
very
 real potential 
to become 
the  world's 




 terms of 
death" within
 five to 10 
years.  said 
Quinn,  an intern-
ist 
and  senior 




aspects  of 
AIDS
 for the 
National  
Institute



















 or syringes shared by 
drug 
abusers,  infected 
blood
 or blood products, and 
from 
pregnant  women to 
their offspring 




 evidence the 
virus  also can be 
passed to 




 research is 
needed  to learn 
if and how 
efficiently  
the virus 
may be spread in 
that manner, 
Quinn  said 
during
 the annual 
meeting  of the 
American  Society of 
Tropical 
Medicine  and 
Hygiene.  
If 
















 millions of 
babies
 in nations 











babies  from 
bacte-
ria that





























but  who 
got




after  they 
gave
 birth. 
Quinn  said. 
Many  de 
veloping 












 the five 
infected 
babies
 wasn't tested 
to 




the  AIDS 
virus. and
 five 4:ases






their  babies 
suggests 
the 






















day  that teachers 
are being unfair 
when  they criticize 
the governor 
over
 the large size of school 
classes.  
California
 has traded 
reduction  in the 
number  ot 
pupils per
 




ries, Mehas said in an address at the 




Speaking of the hattle 
early
 this year 
over  the 







"We were a little bit disappointed that certain
 teacher 
organizations  chose
 to continuously 
hit us 
over  the 
head with the
 area of class size. sa ing that California
 
has the highest 




 essentially have traded off class
 size for, 
number one. 
we're  fiturth in the nation . . slur tea-
cher 
salaries.  We are first in the 
nation
 for beginning 
teacher
 salaries. We are 
in
 the top three in ternis
 of 
teacher benefits.
 We are fourth in 
the  nation in the 
number of teacher aides that
 we have." 
Mehas
 said he was citing 
figures





think  it's unfair 
to
 come across and
 say, 
Well. what is the 
governor
 giving
 to do about class 
size?' 
We
 should look at the 




 was forced to 




proposal  for 















effort  by diverting 
funds 
from other 




 for state 
schools 
chief  Hill Honig,
 said the average
 class size in 
kinder-
garten -12th grade 





























































































TELEPRONE  267 
4100 


























Don't order your 
ring until you see 
Jostens selection 

























 for the special































 you the best 
prices
 on 
deliciuus  pizzas. 
Plus 
you 
can  keep 
using  the 
coupon








D Medium 2 
Item pizza $6.00 
0 
Large  2 Item
 pizza $7.00 





































THE A.S. PROGRAM 
BOARD












December 1, 1987, Morris Dailey Auditorium, 8pm. 
Tickets: 
e.d all 
FUNDED BY THE 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
 PROGRAM BOARD 
CO -SPONSORED BY THE






























Fly Brent Ainsworth 
Daily stan writer 
Four Spartan toothall  
players 
have committed
 to play ing in three 
different post season all star games. 
which should
 boost their 
chances
 at a 
pmfessional career. 
Quarterback Mike Pere/ and 
slot 
receiver Guy Liggins are sched-
uled to play in the Blue -Gray Classic 
at Montgomery Ala., the
 Japan 
Bowl in Tokyo and the 
East-West 
Shrine  Game at Stanford Stadium. 
Running backs Kenny Jackson 
and James
 Saxon will also represent 





 the Japan Boss I and the 
Shrine 
Game.  and 
Saxon is 
headed




to the Blue -Gray Classic. 
time 
again before playing in the
 
Spartan
 head coach Claude Gil- Fast
-West  
game.'"  
ben vvill be an assistant coach on the 
The players 
will start with the 
Shrine Ciatnes West staff. 
Blue -Gray 
Classic on Christmas 
No SJSU players are slated to 
Day,  follovsed  








(Jan. 10) and the Shrine Game
 
(Jan.  
Senior Bowl. the two remaining  col- 
161.  





 that ac -
Pere/. who
 is preparing 
with  
companies
 a bowl appearance could 
his 
teammates













 in the National
 
Football  
Boyd. said it would 
be
 a long time 
I.eague  
draft. held on the last Sun-
befOre he can hang up his cleats. 
day and 
Monday
 in April. 
"It's going to be tiring 
travel-  
Of 







Pere/  said the Senior Bowl is 
proba-
after ,2t,111).' tit 












Daily staff writer 
After four years of a disime 
gritting women's 
basketball  pro-
gram, SJSU may finally move up in 
the Pacific Coast 
Athletic. Associa-
tion with 




 in her second year at 
SJSU. said the Spartans look prom-
ising 
%Olen juxtaposed against her 
first 
season. 
The 1986-87 ie:1111 
5"
 
one ot its worst records finishing
 3-
23 and tied for ninth place vs 
ith 
Santa Barbara. But Krah believ es the 








way  to 





year," Krah said. 
"Things  are going 
well for
 us and we're working 
hard.'  






the PC'AA games in 
January' due to a 
tough pre
-conference  schedule. In 
their first five games. SJSI.' will 
face
 
















 year hut ii \sill be 
hard to estimate what our win -loss 









Krah was hired 





































SJSU coach Claude Gilbert v, 
named Coach of the Year. 
Pere/ was one of 11 SJSU play-
ers named to the 
first teani. The 
other included running backs Kenny 
Jackson and James Saxon. 
slot re-
ceiver Guy Liggins. offensive line-
men Jim Carter and Mike Barnard. 
nose  guard Larry 
Sandson. lineback-
ers Barry Kidney and Yepi Pauu and 
defensive backs Jay 
Taylor  
and  Greg 
Cox. 
Center Don Teague. tight end 
Bill Klump and defensive 
back
 Ryan 







Swall. defensive lineman Mike Hut-
cherson. linebacker Chris Alexander 
and place kicker Sergio
 Olivare/ get-












 CMICIt ul 
 we re rot' And ore 














no S100 hp .1 you  non, ro.tnindlanaollre0wea1., 
seer )0 deys 
employment...a!,  






BaStlny  Ro..sseme 

























career.  but 
that
 he is 
pleased with the attention he will re-
ceive through the other games. 
"I heard the Senior Bov.1 is the 
best because they've got 
profes-
sional coaches
 coaching the 
college  
players,"  he said.
 "I'm excited 
about 
the  games I get to play in, but 
I'm not really
 thinking about them 
yet. 




Caballi.  public relations 
director 
for the Shrine game,
 said 
having the Spartan 
representatives 
should help 
attendance  at the game. 







this  year' 
'Things are going 
well for us and we're 
working hard.' 
 Tina Kroh, 
SJSU women's basketball coach 













Aside from her 
coaching re 
cord, Krah via. a starter 
for Immacti 
lata 
College in Peiniss 
Isania











coaches  such as 
Marianne 
Stanley



















was  named to the All-PCAA
 honora 
ble mention 
team last year. 
Ai 
5 -foot- I I 
she 
led the team with  14 ; 
points











Spartans of ense, is semi ir 
guard  
Joyce 
Stessart  who 
as eraged 9. I 
points  and, 
althoug.h  she 












 is point 









 in the nation 
but that 
hasn't
 seemed to 












 roster also 
includes  
I his 













McNeil..  Patty Meiner and 
Peggy 





and  Maria 
Pere/a  
Tamara  Tigue, who hurt her 
knee in a game against
 Fresno State 





 will open their 
I 9/0-N8 
season  against UC 
Berkeley  
 
tonight in the 
Golden  Bears gym at 
7:30 p.m.
 Cal is coming off of a 
21-10 overall
 record for 








 this year 
due to 
a young 
team.  This 


























































































HAVE ALL THIS  
 GREAT






















 of Neirdie 
Coro 
A COMPANY ON THE MOVE. 




































Flay Area football fans and 
more
 



























lowed  all 
season  " 
"We feel 
we 

















should  really attract






















































































































































 of my 
peop/e
 ItISI year
































Receive  an 
insider's  
advice

























S125.00 in advance 
S140.110
 


























































































































open  first day on a space
-available basis you 















































 of mainland China, 
the name Tong Fri (pronounced FAN' con-
jures 
up 









the  198-3 Summer Oly mines in 
Los Angles. lie was a silver medalist
 on 
the 
horiiiitial bar. He has also captured lie 
world championships. 
Tong









 of Fei's caliber 
here at SJSU? 
Yes! 
Fei 
met then-SJSU gymnastics coach 
Richard Chew while 
competing in Japan in 
1983. Over time and distance, a friendship 






 at various 
touniaments.  
Fri surprised Chew when he asked
 for 
help in coming to America.
 Speaking 
through an interpreter,
 they discussed the 
idea
 of bringing him to SJSU as a 
coach.  
The very next day, a handshake sealed the 
agreement.
 
Still. it was a long two years 
before an 
anxious Fel finally 
arrived  in America  in 
August. Applying for a visa and getting the 
proper applications 
approved took ii great 
deal of time. The 
main  reason lOr the delay 
was that Chinese authorities were reluctant 
to 
allow someone of Fes 
stature  and im-
mense popularity to leave the
 country. 
Joe 
Espinoza,  sophomore gymnastics 
team member and human 
performance  
major, recalled he 
wasn't sure what to 
make of Fei's arrival. 
"I thought he would be a 
tyrant.
 but 








 motivating loft,. in 
the gy " 
The Chinese 
language IN not 
recog-
niried
 in the judging ol 
Intel national gym-
nastics. Since
 Fei desires to 
become
 such a 




learn  the English 
language  Fei 


















he starred in a 
majoi  motion 
picture
 
in China and released a recording of songs 
he had sung. 
The overwhelming 












lkspite world class accomplishments 
and recognition. 
Fel  considers himself just 
another foreigner. He is trying to  make 
sense of the changes and challenges of his 
new life while 
rationalizing the confusion 
and abrupt loneliness he has experienced in 
an unknown land. 
He realizes that his English. though 
improving, is poor. During team 
practice. 
Fei conununicates to the gymnasts through 
body movements and hand gestures more 
than through words. 
The communication gap has made it 








the company of his new teammate friends, 
it is 







activities  has 
e be 
''1'm 





























I I year -old. 
hi'  de..eloped 
early  inteiest 
in gymnastics.
 and met the
 
coach of a 
tcani. 
He %1 a, Ili 
sluing 












































Grand  Prix of Paris.






































































 to plague 
hini, 
Fri 
chose  to retire












boot lighter. Fel 
is
 primed
 to take 
on the
 world again. Only this
 time. as a 






















 Fei has heen 





























 a new environment,
 Fel
 spends
 a lot 
of
 time alone










 San Jose apartment
 
listening
































 Tai I .am 










to improve its 





 ot Spartan Shop, 
The 
remodeling
 is being 
tunded
 















since  the 
cafeteria  
is a part 
of 







































































from  four to six. 
There 
will  also be more 
exits from 
the cafeteria







The  Salad Station. a 
salad  and 
soup
 bar. which 
is now separate 
from the 
cafeteria. will be 
relocated 
to the center  of the 
cafeteria.
 The re-
location  will allow for





interest in showy 501s 

















































PRSS \ members vvill be dis-
tributing intormation on Levis 501 
lean,
 and 
denim  jackets 
today  from 8 
a 
ni to 2 















demin  lacket ill he ays aided to 





 ti is la 
,..ontest.  
Alan Kahn, the S.IST
 student 
rrigaiimitg the event. said PRSSA 
0. ill 
be 
preparing  a report




 I I . 
I he tub 
will  
be
























said the club will 




agency  fee paid by 













Boaid  of Hire, 
tors.  
according to Kahn. 
who ap-
proached the board asking for their 
cooperation.  












judge accused of bias in 
a 
slander case stemming from the 











The lush"... . 
itliout
 comment. 
barred l'.S. District 
Judge 
Manuel  
I Real from rehearing part of the 
case.  
The much-publicired case 
began with the June 2. 1981 death in 
Signal Hill. 
Calif..
 of Reginald Ro-
nell Settles.
 a tootball star at nearby 






 in his cell
 by hanging 
himself  
fron) a 





 door jam. 
an hour 
after  he was 
























County concluded. by a 5-4 vote. 






ranged for a second autopsy con 
ducted by Dr. 
Sidney
 Weinberg. the 
medical examiner of Suffolk 
County.  and 






 Baden said 
they 
believed the 










Fleischer.  the 
police  officers 
who 
had 






















 by U.S 
District  Judge 
Lawrence
 T I 
.ydick 
But six days 
before the trial 
began.


























































court  set 
aside















rectors  to help 




Kahn  wanted them
 to dress in 
Levis clothing
 and hold 
a fortim 
where each 




But the directors 




were  concerned 
the participation
 would have 
meant  
the A.S. 
was  endorsing a 
product.  
"I feel 
that was taken 
the 
wrong 
way  and I admit 
we
 would 
like to have both 
names on any flier
 
sent 
out..  Kahn said.
 
'But I 
don't  see 
it as an en-
dorsement'. 
because  I .evi's is pay-
ing for 
it. he said. 
The one
-day campaign
 will end 
in 
the  







"We'll be having a 
party  to 
shake 




































will  he 
done 
so as to complement the 
wood 
furniture 






remodeling  will not in-
crease the si/e of the 
cafeteria and all 








part of the remodeling
 
project,







replaced.  'lam 
said.  
The  project is 
expected
 to take 
atx)ut 
three  months to complete  and 
will begin in late May and be 4..oni-
pleted  in mid
-August.  
"If  everything goes as planned 
the 
project  will stun 
at the end
 of the 
' spring semester:. Zant said. 
"In the 
past  we have worked 
together and we're hoping they'll 
participate somewhat 
with the pro-
ject." Zant said. 
Spartan
 Shops is planning
 to 
have a private contractor do the re-
modeling of the cafeteria for which 
bids 
have













Nev.  I AP)
 
A California 






 his iich to get to 
the action
 


























46.  an 
auto body 




































































CLASS  OF 1988. 
The Air Force hos
 a special pro-
gram for 1988 BSNs If selected, 
you can





the results of your State Boards 







 a five -month 
internship at a major Air 
Force  
medical facility It's an excellent 
way to prepare for the 
wide  range 
of experiences
 you II have serving 
your country 
as an Air Force nurse 
officer For 
more
 information, call 
1 -800-423-USAF













Bradbury will be 
at 
the Morris 
Daily auditorium on Tuesday, 
December 1st 
7:00 to 8:00
 pm to 
autograph











 titles . 
Come 
help




Ray  Bradbury 
Morris 
Daily  Auditorium 
Tuesday, 
December  1st 
















 8:00 pm sponsored 
























































































There's always a number 
you  can call for 
more 
information,






  it's one course that
 11 
really get you 
somewhere.  CIALTAwN 
CalTrain
 




















































































































































court  and 


























































































which  will 





nuclear  weapons. 
The 
treaty will be 
signed
 at a 
summit
 meeting 







shorter-  and 
medium -range
 





















 to be held 
in Washington
 from 
Dec.  8 to 10. 
Secretary  of 
State George











 of the 
treaty





























Forces that split Raja 
California from Mexico 
to form the Gulf of California were




caused  the 
temblors 











 and you 
don't  
know 







 1.1 off campus, 111 
N. 
8th  St.. 206-0348 Need 








 9,30 A.. . 








ROCKETS  ere corning to SAN 
JOSE STATE -when? Dec eth In 
the bsiiroom 
Get your tickets 
now" A S 
Bust...  Office SIO 
students tidy S12 general 
STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 
Enroll nowl Save
 your teeth, oyes 
e nd money too For information 
and brochure see A S office or 
call (408) 
371-6811  
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. Isn't II time 
you got down to the business of 
your
 We 
purpose,  Alternative Ca-






DO YOU NEED A CAR?? Please .11 
AL SILVA at FRONTIER FORD. 
Santa
 Clank 241.1800 
Find out 
how you can qualify to buy todoy I  
COMPUTERS
 
APPLE IIC. monochrome 
monitor.  
epson printer, .oftware incl 
appieworks. 
mousepeint  A more 
SI.000 
Cali  251-2619 atter 3 PM 
PC -COSY! Computer & Ac.sories. 
404 S Ird 
St , 
//2.
 (400) 295-1005 
 block from 
campus  Network 






Hard disk. modem. moues 6% 
on for students 
with t.D Com-
puter & Accessories 404 
S THIRD 
ST.. San Jo. (400) 295-1608 
FOR  SALE 
SOFA
 FOR SALE" Only .00 
81500 at 
BREUNERS).  Looks new 
Contempontry 
styling  Call Karen 
st 279-0572 
THE BREAD  ROSES
 BOOKSHOP 
has 
bean  a SAN




 political act... 




work,  wonwn's stud-
ies, labor history, and 
martlent  & 
socilism












both new and u.0 boOks
 in the 
above 
flokle a. well es 
fiction. pc-
etry 
children a. mysteries. nd 
much more 
Posters. records 






world,  and viurnen s art 
BREAD & ROSES 
BOOKSHOP -
950 S First




 south of 





























students  Part time
 lob see. 
ers

































training  pogrom 




















communIty  nee 
ctr,  969 Kiely 
Blvd in Sento













others FT & 
PT *wilt call 
today  l 









welter.  for 
lunch
  dinner 
Ore. student
 lob Coe 
200-4101.  
374 S. 161 










 lob Call 
.041111,
 374 S 1st St , San 
Jo. 
FLOIDSTS
 helper Sat end 
'melon.  
4011-3711-54173.  
HANDYMAN  FOB APTS nr 
campus  
Muel know 
repeir  plumbing 117Br 
port erne
 Clon-2115-61141  
HOUDAY
 14ILP IMMO





 Amanda et Catering 
by Coast at asi-aree  
INTERESTED
 IN HELPING YOUNG 
PEOPLE?? Conches 







 In San Jose Middle 
Schools (Jr High) Sport. or 
Scouting 
bwkground





Randy at 249-6080  




...ler In some open iv..
 




Corporation. 6800 E  
Hampden,  
Denver. Co 80224 Call 303-759-






experience  ...miry 5040 peo-





Austin  at 432-1197  
MONEY' MONEY. MONEY, 
Telemark.  your wily to ids of it 




call On the job 
training immediate openings In 
our pleasant, comfortable 
Camp-











 signature FT, PT make your 
own 
nours Call 243-4593. 
MODELS needed for lunch and eve-
ning lIngefle 
fashion
 shows No 
exp nec - we train Must be over 
21 
*depend.*  car Excel pay 
and bonu Flexible hour. Mid-
dle Lace 
Fast..  2455000. 
NOW HIRINOMMIRRIMMIMI11111 
Foodservers. Mammon, dish-
washer. cook Must be prose*. 
and ochlevement orlentml 
COCCE FAMILY 
RESTAURANT,  
370 S Moly Blvd , 244-3299 and 
700 S. Winches. Slvd.114157434 
PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL itElln 
Notional 
firm
 non hes 
opening., Storting pay rate is 
SI 0, No experience Is needed be-
cause of our 
intensive
 
on the lob 
training prosy.. Good math and 
reeding 
skill.  are  plus 
Som. 
evening and weekend position. 
ere evelleble 
end  some 
hexiblItty
 
Is *How. during final exams In 
addition.  If you quality, corporate 
scholarships  ere  awarded.
 
Intern-
ships are possible, and you may 







brooks, full time work is availed* 
todity for information and
 
an 
interview. or call Monday througn 
Fridey
 between 10 end 3.4,140111 
922-0E46 11 the 11. Is busy. 
please be patient and
 try sgIn 
An equal 
opponunny company 
PART TIME. MARKETING REP Here  
 good 
opportunity  for 
all  y. 
marketing & advertising 
studont  
to won.  few 
hr.  a wk 6 *am 
money
 Approx 10 hrs  wt. 
15 iv 
nil No exp nec Only 
prerequisite le good 
perso.lity  & 
baring  people person Must have 
own 
rallobM




PART TIME, your hours Funds. for 
new political party 
S250 S600 per 
week 
Coll  4711-7120  
SAL ES TELEMARKETING Bo 
your 
own 
boas.  Work al home Greet 
commission
 pecks". Fn. train-
ing No expert.. need. For 
p.sonal
 Interview call 415-958-




SERVERS  FT PT S 
shift. 
FT PT owning process servers.
 
We will
 vein Apply In parson
 M-F 
9AM-4PM,  Morkllan Ave.. S.J . 
286-5880 
SECURITY RECEPTON eh.. fLpf 
15-. hr to start Full 





B lvd between Okoll & Sen To-
mot Santa 
Clara  Call 727.9793 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
looking for PT, 
good in ref., color coordlrunk. 
& selling
 Flex lee , good cermet' 
opportunities 20-30
 hr.. Call 
723-T797 for appointment 
SJSU 
ennusi  fund campaign 
is
 now 
h iring lor winter .selon end 
spring sonvester 
Contect Alumni 
through our telephone outreach 




TEACHERS PRESCHOOL, Extended 
day 124 PM delly Must hew ECE 
units,  good peybenefits. Cell 
TOOAY 
7234340 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION hes  
F 7 opening tor  reeehrIng clerk 
t yr rnetodel handling...den. 
required 




 be able to Mt 40 
Me 
Cali 
1415)4113-11100 .445  
VARIAN 
IMAGE  TUSE 019 
hes   































 lor MI bows. WIN tn. 
C4/0 
.17130,
 21.11 Mendlen Aw 
S.J. 
GATEWAY APRS le now dd.
 de-
awe. on their 

















 ell elect 
kit at mi-
crowave  oven
 5 rno 






ble for 4 
students,
 148 E 
SI & Sth Call 









mow in w 
you or look











 to eh, 20d 2bth 
turn 



















 for r.1 
Privet.










Shan kit 4 
bth, pot 
S200.mo 
SI 50 dep 2 bik. to 
SJSU,  even 
NOW Kent 
295-2290  evenings 
ROOMMATE  MOD
 2 bdrm 
apt.
 3 Nis 
south 
of wimp.






 et 294-4716 
STUDIO APARTMENTS





 smis to 
5425 Su. 
permarkel
 ono block, bus





 Neer inter 
section of 101 




 rent S275 plus 
S150 
deposit meth LIMN. In.  
155 S 
121h St. 
Ask for Mr II 
2 APIS IN RENOVATED
 hou. I bik 
to 
campus.










 days  
1 BORM 
APT In quiet 5 
unit bulklIng 
Now urpet end 
paint Very sunny 
676 S 




























num Want to 
...Nish
  lasting 
relationship, 
Pie..  call Orion at 
2ste-nos 




 be open 
minded
 Metro Hair at 
279-9.4  
HIL LEL 










 Leen, ' 
diwussions.  
Istwell dancing, end much
 more, 
For Info 
call HILL EL at 
2944311 
like
 lo mom  Wily, 
vivacious, el-
intistic worn.
 I'm en 
occasion-
ally cherming.
 busy 27 yr, 
old  






















dancer) I admire  those
 w strong 
desire to loam 
create  contr.. 
show  high deg 
of seineithnly & 
swerenees
 Girlfriend of 4 yrs & 
1 
seperated I'm 
starting  to Nei like 
meeting .meo.
 You're iis 








 P 0 13 
160103.
 Cupertino, Ca 
.016  
LOVE ANO
 ROCKETS en 
corning lo 
Sen Jose 
Stet.. When? Dec. 6 
In 
I. ballroom
 of S.0 0111
 your tick-
els 




 gene. S12.  
TIRED OF 
HEARING
  reeding the 
















science. honseselsoollnp Mc. 292. 
9343, 420 S. Beacons.
 
WOMEN AND 
DRUGS  Wooten con-
cerned






 available et Comadree
  
Family  Service 
Aseociation  295 
11200 
'WORSHIP
 AT CAMPUS Chrletlen
 Con-
ter Sunday LUTHERAN 10 45 
 . CATHOLIC $ 30 pm 
and $ 00 
prn Mem cell CAMPUS MIN-
ISTRY 
at 2116-0204 tor 
wanrop.  
cou.eling. programs
 end study 
OppOrturiffise Rev Ride. 
Shin. Felher Rob Leger. Slam 




RARE FT ALL, Stop sheving. wowing, 
huswIng
 or using chemical dep.. 
tort. Lel me pernionen.
 ro-
man. your unwarfted 
heir  (chin, 
bald. tummy. rhouetwhe. etc) 
15 percent discount lo stucients 
and fem. Cell beton Dec...
 
31,1147 end gel siour 
Orel sp. el 
1 2 prk 
unwanted  Hair Dd.-
peers  WIth My Care 
Gwen
 CI. 
gr. R E . 559-3500,
 1645 S Bas-
com Ave . MC 'Hair 
Today  Gone 
Tomorrow 
EYECARE
 AT SUNRISE FITWEAR. 
Dr Chrietopher
 Cabrera 0 D 
Quality & fest senck et extremely 
low




plete contwt service for 
foully 
Fshion  fr... and sun-
glasses by the leading designers 
Super thin lanses for high power 
Rs 
Open  
7 days a week
 In., 
an. & 
Misdkal  are warmly wel-
come SJSU students  staff el-
... hav
 10% oft Cell tor appt 
now", 405 E 
Santa Clare SI al 





 & Chino. 
NEED 
CASH  FOF1 COLLEGE, Fin..
 
Wel aid trom 
the prtvat sector is 
overwhelmingly 
neglected re-
source  At Schodelk 
Consul-
tants we have the 
r.ource. to 
help you lap 
Into
 the prIvete.c. 
tor for 
financial  aid No matter 
what
 your grades ere or whet 
your 
income la we can find financial
 
aid .urce. for which 
you are 
qualified We guarsnt. It, Call or 








 sector Write 
Scholastic Consultants. P 0 Box 
2744.  Sand Clare. Ca 95055
 Or 
phone 243-3964 













PHONE SERVICE WfTHOUT your 
own 
phone, Easy wfth AMVOX  24 hr 
messaging service Perfect for 











PROFESSIONAL  DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree
 Michel, formerly
 of KSJS 
Y. ye 
got the party. we've got 
music' Mich. Productions 
provides  
wide  variety of musk
 
tor your wedding. perry. or dance 
et ...noble reds 
Cali Desiree 
or Phil of 249-2820
 922-7359 
TREAT 
YOURSELF  to latest EURO
 
PEAN




 products for 
men & women 
For  FREE confi-
dential personal or grwp spot 
.e, cell or 
write  VIKTOR (Ind 
distr ) 
et
 SH 211, M -F P 0 Box 9, 
S J 95103-0009 or 270-3774, 7-11 
PM Unique 
opply fundraiser 




 sorisItIve touch  variety 
of plans to choose 
from  fill r. 





 WANTED Untied 
Bonus 
Trawl  tkkels, 
Weistern  
extra tickets or others Will pay up 
to 
.50 each (cash) CaN (915) 
739-07311or (9001648-1641  




tours, discount air tickets, hotel 
reservations. etc FREE
 ticket de-







ACCOUNTABILITY.  ACKNOWL 
EDGEABLE 
in typing that's tope 
trust T.y 296-2047 
Thanks 
SI SO per 













































































































































































































turnaround  All work guar-
anteed 
Thanks  
A A.1 SECRETARY with computer 
Gk. to 
school  Avail 
night  & 
dsy Rush lobe are my 
speciality  
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Embarrassment  was one con-
tention
 of 
a recent lawsuit by. two 
Stanford  University athletes 
against  
the NCAA. 
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 she has 
noticed  
an increase ot 
skateboard  riding on 
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 in the past 
few years. 
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UPD has been resiewing 
the issue 
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 bike% and skateboards
 
creating  hazardous situations 
during  
the 
past  year. 
Robert Latta. associate director 
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 Health Service said, 
"To  
my knowledge
 there has not been a 
student treated here for 
injuries due 
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